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RequirementsRequirements

Browser RequirementsBrowser Requirements

ActivityInfo requires one of the following browsers:

• Google Chrome
• Internet Explorer (8+ )
• Microsoft Edge
• Safari (5+)
• Firefox (30+)

Offline Mode RequirementsOffline Mode Requirements

Using ActivityInfo in Offline Mode requires one of the aforementioned browsers.

Please see the Offline Mode documentation for further instructions on enabling Offline Mode.

ODK Data Collection RequirementsODK Data Collection Requirements

ActivityInfo supports Open Data Kit (ODK) for mobile data collection.

ODK is only available on Android devices. Please see the ODK website for more information on
device requirements.

Please see the ODK Data Collection documentation for further instructions on using ODK for
data collection.
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https://www.google.com/chrome/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/internet-explorer.aspx
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/microsoft-edge
https://www.apple.com/lae/safari/
https://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/
https://opendatakit.org/
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/entering_data/c/240607
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Accepting your Invitation to ActivityInfoAccepting your Invitation to ActivityInfo

The following section describes how to accept your invitation to ActivityInfo.

When a Database owner would like you to enter data on one or more Forms, they will invite you
to contribute to their Database. To do so, you will require an ActivityInfo account.

If you do not already have an ActivityInfo account, then you will receive an email requesting you
to create one.

 You must meet the minimum browser requirements to use ActivityInfo. Please see our
Browser Requirements documentation to check you have a browser which meets the
requirements.

How to Accept your InvitationHow to Accept your Invitation

1. Check your Email

• Check your email inbox for an email from ActivityInfo Notifications.

• Click on the provided link to set up your ActivityInfo account.
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http://help.activityinfo.org/m/quick_start_database_design/l/851892-requirements


 If you already have a Humanitarian.ID, you can log in directly to ActivityInfo without
needing to set up an account.

2. Set Up your Account

• Fill in your details on the form, and select your preferred language.
• Choose a strong and memorable password, and enter it into each field. You can find tips for

creating a strong password here.
• Carefully review the Terms and Conditions, and check the box if you agree to these terms.
• Check the box if you would like to receive emails about the latest features, news and

resources from ActivityInfo.
• When you are ready, click "Continue" to create your account and start using ActivityInfo.
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https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/32040?hl=en
https://www.activityinfo.org/about/terms.html


 Don't worry! If you forget your password you can reset it at any point.
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http://help.activityinfo.org/m/managing_your_profile/l/851902-resetting-your-password


Log InLog In
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Logging In ActivityInfoLogging In ActivityInfo

The following section describes how to log in to your ActivityInfo account.

After setting up your ActivityInfo account, you will need to log in to start using the application.

How to Log In to your AccountHow to Log In to your Account

• Navigate to the Login page on the ActivityInfo website.
• Enter your email address and password into the Login form.
• Once you are ready, click the "Log In" button to log into ActivityInfo.

 If you enter incorrect login credentials, you will receive an error message. Check your
email address and password, and retry.

Have you forgotten you password? Please see our Resetting your Password
documentation for further instructions.
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http://help.activityinfo.org/m/quick_start_database_design/l/851895-signing-up
https://www.activityinfo.org/login
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/managing_your_profile/l/851902-resetting-your-password


Logging In ActivityInfo using Humanitarian.IDLogging In ActivityInfo using Humanitarian.ID

The following section describes how to log in to your ActivityInfo account with your
Humanitarian ID credentials.

If you have a Humanitarian.ID account, you can log in directly to ActivityInfo without having to
choose a new password.

Humanitarian ID is a contact information management system used by responders during
crises or disasters. Being able to use your HID account to log into ActivityInfo not only means
that you have one less account to remember, but it also allows you to move seamlessly across
OCHA’s range of humanitarian community websites, including ReliefWeb and
HumanitarianResponse.info.

How to Log In with your Humanitarian.IDHow to Log In with your Humanitarian.ID

1. Select the Humanitarian.ID Login option

• Navigate to the Login page on the ActivityInfo website.
• Click on the "Log In with Humanitarian.ID" button. This will take you to the Humanitarian.ID

login page.
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http://about.humanitarian.id/
https://activityinfo.org/login


2. Log In to Humanitarian.ID

• On the Humanitarian.ID Login page, enter your email address and password into the Login
form.

• Once you are ready, click the the "Login" button.
• If successful, you will be directed automatically to the ActivityInfo application.
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Submit your First EntrySubmit your First Entry
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Navigating to your FormNavigating to your Form

The following section describes how to navigate to a Form in ActivityInfo.

How to Navigate to your FormHow to Navigate to your Form

1. Navigating to the Data Entry Tab

• When you first start in ActivityInfo, you will first see the Dashboard Tab.
• From the Dashboard, navigate to the Data Entry tab by selecting "Data Entry" on the

Navigation Bar.

2. Selecting your Form

• You will now be presented with the Data Entry Tab.
• On the left-hand side, find your Database and double-click or press the (▶?) button to

expand it.

• If the Form is contained within a Folder, double-click or press the (▶?) button again to
expand it.
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http://help.activityinfo.org/m/glossary/l/859131-form-definition
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/getting_around_ActivityInfo/l/852833-overview
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/getting_around_ActivityInfo/l/852833-overview#navigation
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/getting_around_ActivityInfo/l/852836-classic-data-entry-interface
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/glossary/l/859141-database-definition
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/glossary/l/859400-folder-definition


• Finally, select your Form.

3. Opening your Form in the Table View

• Once you have selected your Form, we need to open it in the New Data Entry Interface to
start entering data.

• With your form selected, you will see a notification requesting you to use the New Data Entry
Interface.
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http://help.activityinfo.org/m/getting_around_ActivityInfo/l/852837-new-data-entry-interface


• Select the "Open in the new data entry page" button, and your Form will open in a new tab.
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Submitting your First EntrySubmitting your First Entry

The following section describes how to submit your first Form Record into a Form in
ActivityInfo.

How to Submit your First EntryHow to Submit your First Entry

1. Opening the New Entry Dialog

• Once you have navigated to the New Data Entry Interface, you can start entering data into
your Form.

• Select the "New" button on the Data Entry Toolbar to open the Form Dialog.

2. Filling in your Form

• On the Form Dialog, fill in your Form by entering your data into each of the Fields.
• When entering the date in the Date Field keep in mind that the date format used across the

ActivityInfo platform is the International date format YYYY-MM-DD. This means that no
matter which locale or browser you are using and regardless the way you insert a date,
ActivityInfo will always provide this date format.
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http://help.activityinfo.org/m/glossary/l/859405-form-record-definition
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/glossary/l/859131-form-definition
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/getting_around_ActivityInfo/l/852837-new-data-entry-interface
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/getting_around_ActivityInfo/l/852837-new-data-entry-interface#data-entry-toolbar
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/glossary/l/859132-field-definition


• Fill in all the required fields. In case you miss a required field you will not be able to save the
data you entered. The required fields will be highlighted with red.
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 When you are entering data you will only see the Form Fields that are related to the
answers you provide. Form Fields that have been added with a Relevance Condition
will only appear if you fulfil the condition.

• If the Form includes a Multi-line Form Field, you can expand the block where you are
entering the text information so that you can view all the text. To do this drag the two lines
in the corner of the box.

• If there is a Sub-Form, you may also need to fill in a Sub-Form entry.

• Select the correct time period for your entry.
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http://help.activityinfo.org/m/75942/l/852517-multi-line-text-field
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/glossary/l/859594-sub-form-definition


• Fill in your Sub-Form Fields.
• When entering the date in the Date Field keep in mind that the date format used across the

ActivityInfo platform is the International date format YYYY-MM-DD. This means that no
matter which locale or browser you are using and regardless the way you insert a date,
ActivityInfo will always provide this date format.

• Fill in all the required fields. In case you miss a required field you will not be able to save the
data you entered. The required fields will be highlighted with red.

 If you make a mistake, you can select "Remove" to delete the current Sub-Form entry.

3. Submitting your Entry

• Once you are ready, select "OK" to submit your first entry.
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http://help.activityinfo.org/m/glossary/l/859132-field-definition


• Your entry, known as a Form Record, will now appear in the Data Entry Grid!

• You can also see your Sub-Form Record by selecting your entry, and looking at the Sub-Form
Panel below.
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http://help.activityinfo.org/m/glossary/l/859405-form-record-definition
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/getting_around_ActivityInfo/l/852837-new-data-entry-interface#data-entry-grid
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/glossary/l/859405-form-record-definition
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/getting_around_ActivityInfo/l/852837-new-data-entry-interface#sub-form-panel
http://help.activityinfo.org/m/getting_around_ActivityInfo/l/852837-new-data-entry-interface#sub-form-panel


4. Viewing your Entry Details

• You can see the full details of your entry by looking at the Details Panel on the right-hand
side.

• Select your entry on the Data Entry Grid, and its details will appear on the Details Panel.
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http://help.activityinfo.org/m/getting_around_ActivityInfo/l/852837-new-data-entry-interface#details-panel
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